INTRODUCTION
The most important question that is asked when a reservoir is being produced is that what its final recovery factor be. What will show the volume of remaining fluid that cannot be produced by primary and secondary production methods. This residual oil saturation can be further decreased, if the reservoir's original properties (saturating fluids viscosities, wetting, etc.) are modified in a way that increase in produced oil volume can be achieved. This additional production can only be obtained, if the so called tertiary EOR (Enhanced Oil Recovery) production methods are applied in the field.
Reservoir engineers all over the World throughout the last few decades were working to increase effects of these tertiary methods and find those applications where most satisfying results could occur. This paper contains and discusses effects on final production ratios of sandstone reservoirs regarded to polymer-tenside flooding EOR method which were measured during displacement measurements made in the laboratory of Research Institute of Applied Earth Sciences.
SHORT INTRODUCTION OF EOR METHODS
Many types of Enhanced Oil Recovery methods are known but all can be sorted into three major groups, which are Gas miscible, Thermal and Chemical. But as basis for all methods it can be said that some sort of material (or materials) is (are) injected into the reservoir that will effect beneficially some of the existing parameters of fluids present and those rocks that contain them which will cause increase in production of hydrocarbon. This injected material can change the composition of oil (Gas miscible), or reduce the mobility ratio between the fluids, by heat injection (Thermal methods), or even change properties such as wetting by the modification of wetting angles (change of interfacial tensions) between the fluid-fluid and fluid-rock surfaces. All existing EOR methods are listed in In our case displacement measurements were taken in order to determine the secondary oil production achieved by polymer-tenside flooding on samples taken from the given sandstone reservoir. In the following the results of 5 measurements by the names EOR-1, EOR-2, EOR-3, EOR-4 and EOR-5 will be discussed regarded to these core samples.
DISPLACEMENT MEASUREMENTS
Displacement measurements are used to model saturation level changes which are present throughout the life of a hydrocarbon reservoir before, during and after production. Changes of saturations can easily be demonstrated by the capillary hysteresis curves of an oil-water two phase system (Graph 1 [2]). Where hydrocarbon migration is demonstrated by the so called drainage curve and those effects that are present throughout production are represented by the second curve which is titled as imbibition curve.
Graph 1 Capillary hysteresis curves [2]
Saturation changes are measured on samples that have a lengths of 20 cm, which are artificially made by using 3 core samples with similar porosity (ϕ) and absolute permeability (kgabs) measured by Nitrogen. These cores are put inside a Hassler type core holder (Picture 1) that can be pressurized to initial reservoir pressure (Pi) and placed inside of an oven (Picture 2) which heats up the system to initial reservoir temperature (Ti).
Picture 1 Hassler type core holder

Picture 2 Heating system
The displacement procedure can be divided into 4 phases which are the following.
Phase 1.
Where absolute permeability regarded to the wetting phase (water taken from the aquifer) of the sample at laboratory and at reservoir conditions (Pi, Ti) are measured. After this phase it can also be noted that water saturation level will reach 100% (Sw=1) at reservoir pressure and temperature, which conditions refer to those that were present inside the pore system before migration of hydrocarbon had happened.
Graph 2 Water permeability of sample EOR-2
As it can be seen in Graph 2 blue line indicates permeability values measured by water at laboratory, purple line at reservoir conditions in case of sample EOR-2. This change is caused by the effects of increased heat and pressure which are present in the porous system. These effects cause aquifer water to flow in the same system with a much higher restriction than at normal laboratory conditions. Phase 2. Models effect of oil migration inside the pore system, which at the procedures end will reach saturation levels of Swc (connate water saturation) and Soi (initial oil saturation) at the given sample. Which were those saturation levels that were present inside the reservoir before production. These saturation levels are reached in a way that the displacement of wetting fluid (water) by the non-wetting fluid (oil) is continued until the point when only non-wetting fluid is flowing out at the outlet side of the core.
Phase 3. Will simulate effects of production (imbibition) in which water (wetting fluid) will be injected into the sample with Soi and Swc saturation levels until no oil production is further recorded only displacing fluid will be present at the outlet side, and by this reaching those final saturation levels equal of Sor (residual oil saturation) and Swmax (maximum water saturation). These saturations are present at that point of the reservoirs life cycle when pore system will contain that volume of oil that can only be further decreased by application of EOR methods. At this point the final ED (Displacement efficiency) for primary production methods have been reached.
Phase 4.
Contains the injection of polymer-tenside slug which will further increase the final recovery factor. The ΔED difference in the Displacement efficiency of the primary and tertiary production methods is measured regarded to the Original Oil In Place (Soi) and not the Sor. This part is separated into to injections which are made continuously.
At first the polymer-tenside slug with given concentration and size (regarding to the pore volume Vp of sample) will be injected into the pore system. After that following water will be injected in a given Vp volume to displace the slug and produce additional oil.
Note that in measurements number EOR-1, EOR-2 and EOR-3 the polymer and tenside being used had concentrations of 1 g/l and 15 g/l and were injected in one single slug in a mixture. While in measurements number EOR-4 and EOR-5 concentrations of these elements changed also they were injected in multiple separated slugs but at a continuous phase.
DISCUSSION OF THE MEASUREMENTS
As part of the laboratory experiments there were a total of 5 samples (15 cores) measured. Where the first 3 measurements had same concentrations of polymer-tenside slug injected and the slugs and following waters cumulate injected volumes were equal 3 Vp volume. Because of this the first 3 measurement had the following scenario listed in Table 3 . For the last two measurement, there were multiple slugs injected where some slugs had polymer-tenside other had only polymer content. The scenarios of these two measurements are also described in Table 3 . The aim of these multiple scenarios were to describe which is more preferable condition when taking into consideration of slug size and orientations of slugs at a constant concentration. The parameters of the samples used are listed in Table 2 . 
CONCLUSION
From the recorded displacement volumes drops in oil saturations can be calculated and therefore the increase in displacement efficiency. The enhanced production is presented as the difference of oil productions gained by water displacement and additional polymer-tenside followed by following water injections. The value of ΔED is consists of two parts, one recorded at the slug and the other gained at the injection of the following water. The values of the calculated ΔED are listed in Table 4 and presented in Graph 3.
As it can be seen best production was reached at measurement number EOR-1 where the scenario was that polymer-tenside slug had volume equal to 1 Vp and following water had volume of 2 Vp. At measurement number EOR-3 decrease can be clearly seen in production due to lesser slug volume and an even greater decrease was recorded at measurement number EOR-2. Which could be an anomaly, because basis would have shown that productions at the second measurement should have been higher, than in case of the third as result of decreased polymer and tenside volumes. This could be caused of some kind of plugging inside of its pore system, that could be related to some sort of clay content or the polymer could not reach the pores desired for additional oil production. 
